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The interconnectivity of nations and their economies have converted the global economy into a village where it is easy for nations within the global economic system to interact and explore investment opportunities.  The foreign companies that have direct investment in other global economies owe the communities the obligation of providing social investment that are to take care of the social well being of the inhabitants/citizens of the area affected.   This paper  identified among others the problem of selecting the right type of social investment or mix of investment that will benefit the community and give the organization maximum return, in some cases neglecting the communities to suffer after  depleting their natural resources and left the land barren. The   objectives are  to evaluate how corporate social investment can enhance global foreign direct investment in the global village, assess the role corporate social investment plays in helping an organization achieve its global investment, assess the corporate social investment activities corporate entities can invest in to reduce society disturbance of operations and enhance productivity and to determine the ways corporate social investment will integrate good relationship with the community. The Nigerian economy is the population and selected profit making organizations as sample representatives. We employed the Analysis of Variance for the result of the research work. Some of the findings are that Corporate Social Investment will improve the local economy, develop the environment, promote community peace, enhance organizations productions income, eradicate distress syndrome in their businesses, protect resources and create shareholders satisfaction.   We recommend that the multinational corporations should embark on various corporate social investment while the Nigerian Accounting Board should create an accounting standard that will take care of its accounting system and subject part of the investment to tax exemption.  The economic operational disturbances in Nigeria calls for this paper at this critical period.    






1.1 INTRODUCTION: Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is associated with the conduct of corporations and in particular whether corporations owe a duty to stakeholders other than shareholders. Corporate Social Responsibility revolve around the conduct of Multinational Corporations (MNEs).and other large private companies which, due to their size, have the ability to significantly influence domestic and international policy and the communities   in which they operate. According to Kercher,(2007:2) central to the debate on Corporate Social Responsibility  is the perceived deficiency of natural and international law remedies regarding corporate accountability, in particular the ability of available regulation to successfully regulate a corporations conduct in jurisdictions outside the corporation’s home state. That the efficient functioning of global markets depends on socially responsible business conduct. Corporate Social Responsibility programmes can be successful in diversity management by encouraging and facilitating stakeholders dialogue, business involvement to enhance social inclusion at community level, equality for men and women, well-being in the workplace, financial inclusion in terms of sustainable services for underserved potential customers, and collaboration with a wider network of stakeholders within the community (e.g Universities, employment agencies etc).

According to Sanusi (2008), Corporate Social responsibility definition has four parts: economic, ethical, legal and philantrophic.Some of the most common definitions of CSR are: 
“CSR is defined as operating a business in a manner that meets or exceed the ethical,legal,commercial and public expectations that society has of business.CSR is seen by leadership companies as more than a collection of discrete practices or occasional gestures, or initiatives motivated by marketing, public relations or other business benefits. Rather, it is viewed as a comprehensive set of policies, practices and programs that are integrated throughout business operations, and decision making processes that are supported and rewarded by top management” (Business for Social Responsibility,2006).
“ CSR is the continuing commitment by business to behave ethically and contribute to economic development while improving the quality of life of the workforce and their families as well as of the local community and society at large” (World Business council on Sustainable Development ,1998).
“CSR is the concept that an enterprise is accountable for its impact on all relevant stakeholders, It is the continuing commitment by business to behave  fairly and responsibily  and contribute to economic development while improving the quality of life of the workforce and their families as well as of the local community and society at large” (European Union,2006)  

Corporate Social Responsibility debate broadly focuses on whether a corporation’s sole purpose is to maximize shareholders’ wealth vs, the ability to consider a broader range of stakeholders in its decision making. The current debate weaves all the elements of previous debates (1930s to 1990s) together from a global and community perspective and is focused on whether regulation should be expanded to encompass CSR matters (Kercher, 2006:3)     
Mofid, (2003:6) quoted an entity statement of Abraham Lincoln regarding CSR and globalization that “ I see in the near future a crisis approaching that unnerves me and causes me to tremble for the safety of my country…. Corporations have been enthroned and an era of corruption in high places will follow and the money of the country will endeavor to prolong its reign by working upon the prejudices of the people until all wealth is aggregated in a few hands and the Republic destroyed. I feel at this moment more anxiety for the safety of my country than ever before, even in the midst of war” He went further to quote the statement of Martin Luther King to corroborate that of Abraham Lincoln as “I am convinced that if we are to get on the right side of the world revolution, we as a nation must undergo a radical revolution of values. We must rapidly begin to shift from a thing-oriented society to a person-oriented society. When machines and computers, profit motives, and property rights are considered more important than people, the giant triplets of racism, militarism and economic exploitation are incapable of being conquered .A true revolution of values will soon cause us to question the fairness and justice of many of our present policies”.

The statements of these two great men can be likened to the current situation of Nigeria. It is clear that this is exactly what is happening today. Nigeria has a situation of disequilibrium and disharmony. Only the reawakening of the human spirit of love and compassion will save Nigeria from her own worst extremes. Physical wealth must go hand in hand with spiritual, moral and ethical wealth. The globalised world economy faces a catastrophic series of socio-economic, political, cultural, spiritual and environmental crises, as well as a crisis of security, and they are threatening the fabric of societal peace and life itself. The main global problems by the modern world especially Nigeria are abject poverty,starvation,inequality,greed,injustice,marginalization,crime,exclusion,corruption,depression,mistrust,and environmental degradation and destruction. According to Egua (2009) the Federal Government cried out in the month of May 2009 that it was losing over one million barrels of crude oil per day, following the violent activities of militants in the troubled Niger Delta region .To reverse the crisis we have to awaken the desire to ask deeper questions about life and its purpose. Modern globalised culture desperately needs a conscience; it needs morality, ethics and spirituality. it needs faith. Then we can make economics, political, business and the trend towards globalization more relevant and acceptable.

According to Sanusi,(2009:19-29) Corporate Social Responsibility is related to the following:
i. Environmental Protection:  This is finding sustainable solutions for natural resources used to reduce company’s impact on the environment. Environmental responsibility involves a comprehensive approach to a company’s operations, product and facilities that includes assessing business products, eliminating waste and emissions; maximizing the efficiency and productivity of all assets and resources; and maximizing practices that might adversely affect the enjoyment of the earth’s resources by future generations.      
ii. Human Rights: Business practices affect the rights and dignity of employees and communities. This is developing workplaces free from discriminations. Behaving irresponsibly on the issue of human rights can be costly because reputation and the bottom-line are at state. This is related to globalization and increasing international trade and the challenges of finding ways of doing business worldwide that respect human rights and social justice and facilitate the appropriate development of the emerging economies.
iii. Community Involvement:  Corporate community involvement refers to a wide range of actions taken by companies to maximize the important of their donated money, time, products, services, influence, management knowledge and other resources on the communities in which they operate.   
iv. Business Standards: This covers a broad area of corporate activities such as ethics, financial returns, environmental protection, human rights and labour standards .The rise of international trade, globalization, and instant communication, has led to increasing pressure from various groups for the formation of global business conduct standards. 
v. Enterprise and Economic Development: This includes: competitivesness, development of local Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs), entrepreneurship, community economic development, and microfinance in emerging economies. Multinational Companies (MNCs) with their wealth of financial, technical and managerial expertise are being called upon to provide a focal point for local business. 
vi. Education and Leadership Development:  Companies can make more critical impact on the development process by raising standards in corporate education and leadership development, and bringing best practices to their partners in developing and transitional economies.
vii. Human Disaster Relief: Companies in co-operation with the public sector, civil society, and international organizations have important role to play in supporting humanitarian relief operations. The key challenges are to go beyond proactive response and focus on prevention where CSR framework can help the key players to utilize a more development oriented approach.  




1.3 STATEMENT OF RESEARCH PROBLEM
The interconnectivity of nations and their economics have converted the global economy into a village where it is easy for nations within the global economic system to interact and explore investment opportunities. These investments are to have positive impact on the country; the communities of areas of investment and at the same time have positive impact on the economic, political and social lives of the people. These situations therefore call for Corporate Social Investment (CSR).Some of the key problems identified are:
i. Selecting the right type of social investment or mix of investment that will benefit the community, and give the organization maximum return, and serve as competitive strategy.   
ii. Communities are neglected to suffer after depleting their natural resources and leave the land barren.
iii. The difficulties organizations face in incorporating Corporate Social Investment into their corporate goals.

iv. Inadequate professionals to train organizations about Corporate Social Investment.

v. Disturbance or obstruction experienced by corporate organizations from the local communities and their negative impact on productivity and income.

1.4 OBJECTIVES OF STUDY
The main objective of this paper is to evaluate the impact of Corporate Social Investment on local communities of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI).Other objectives are:
i. Assess the Corporate Social Investment activities which corporate entities can invest in to reduce society disturbance of operations, and enhance productivity and income.
ii. To determine the ways Corporate Social Investment will integrate good relationship between Multinational Corporations (MNEs)
iii. Assess how corporate entities can incorporate the social investment in their corporate goals so as to address the depleted natural resources and compensate the communities.
iv. Assess the need to employ professionalism in the training of corporate entities on social investment      

1.5 PERTINENT QUESTIONS
The following questions aided the collection of data on corporate social investment and globalization.
i. What is the role of Corporate Social Investment (CSI) in enhancing peace between the Multinational Corporations and societies in Nigeria economy?  
ii. How can Corporate Social Responsibility enhance productivity and income in Multinational Corporations (MNC) transactions in Nigeria?
iii. How can Multinational Corporations eradicate disturbances and destruction to production installations in Nigeria territories? 
iv. How can the Multinational Corporations incorporate the Corporate Social Investment in their corporate goals, and train their staffs towards the success?
v. What is the impact of globalization on Corporate Globalization on Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) and diversity management agendas of organization and what are the forces of change from an international perspective?

1.6 RESEARCH HYPHOTHESES
The following three hypotheses stated in null forms were tested for the purpose of this work:
i.HO   There is no significant relationship between Corporate Social Investment and better living conditions of the communities in Nigerian economy. 

ii. HO Corporate Social Investment does not eradicate community disturbance, and has no impact on productivity and income in the Nigerian economy.

iii.HO Corporate Social Investment in communities and its incorporation into Multinational corporations goals will not address depleted natural resources and will not bring harmonious relationship between the companies and the communities in Nigerian economy.

2.1 REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
2.11. Corporate Social Responsibility and Global Diversity Management: Mainstreaming Diversity through effective Corporate Social Responsibility programmes in global organization.  
Ozkan, Nicolopoulu and Ozbilgin (2008:2-8) explained that Corporate Social Investment (CSR) is at the forefront of strategic outlook of contemporary organization of all kind, and the important facet of CSR programmes has been its emphasis on effective management of diversity in organization. They asserted that the existing application of CSR programmes manifest in diversity management policies, inclusion of local communities and encouragement of corporate community involvement, such as enterprise 
activities, involvement of disadvantaged groups and collaboration with schools and universities .They specifically stated that CSR programmes can be successful in diversity management by encompassing and facilitating stakeholders dialogue business involvement to enhance social inclusion at community level, equality for men and women, well-being in the workplace, financial inclusion in terms of sustainable services for underserved potential customers, and collaboration with a wider network of stakeholders within the community (e.g. Universities, employment agencies etc)  
2.1.2. Corporate Social Responsibility and the Globalization of local Values:   
Lee,(1999: 6-20) stated that an effective multinational Corporation can no longer distinguish between business practices that improve its global competitiveness and those that respond to local values. The forces driving globalization increase transparency and further the flow of information, exposing not only competitive advantages but also corporate behaviour for global scrutiny. That if managed effectively, this advocacy enhances brand and reputation, thereby opening global opportunities and creating value for shareholders. If managed poorly, this advocacy raises the risk of public embarrassment and litigation. Given this operating environment,  Corporate Social Responsibility must be  central to global risk mitigation strategies in multinational firms. That as multinationals adopt and eventually compete on the basis of CSR,values previously considered local will gain global acceptance to the benefit of shareholders, consumers and the broader society .They classified corporate social responsibility into three broad categories of local philanthropy and  service, environmental sustainability, and  with geopolitical advocacy. They posited that the CSR strategies for each category have become increasingly integrated with broader corporate strategies.   

Driven by the forces of globalization, such as transparency and global brand management, this integration of strategies implicitly recognizes the inseparability of global competitiveness and social responsibility for local values: Multinational corporations will increasingly compete on the basis of values, whether these values call for local service, environmental sustainability or geopolitical advocacy. As this competition unfolds in the global economic arena, multinationals will more closely integrate their CSR strategies into their overall approach to business. Environmental sustainability and geopolitical awareness will open markets and reveal opportunities abroad. Social responsibility or awareness of its implications will be inseparable from global competitiveness.          


2.1.3. Corporate Social Responsibility: Impact of Globalization and International Business.
Kercher (2007:4-22) asserted that Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is associated with the conduct of corporations and in particular whether corporations owe a duty  to stakeholders other than shareholders.CSR debate has revolved around the conduct of Multinational Corporations(MNEs) and other large private companies which due to their size, have the ability to significantly influence domestic and international policy and the communities in which they operate.Kercher stated that globalization and the significant growth and influence of the private sector have highlighted issues such on such CSR and the regulation of MNEs.Whilst considerable pursues has been made in holding companies accountable for their environmental performance progress on social issues such as human rights,corruption,corporate transparency and labour standards have been more limited. Many corporations have incorporated CSR into their codes of conduct, sought to work closely with NGOs in formulating corporate policy in underdeveloped countries, subscribed to the United Nations (UN )global compact and other UN initiatives, and have incorporated Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) guidelines into their financial reporting. He concluded that it is increasingly apparent that in modern industrialized economies, profit maximization is facilitated by a demonstrated approach to corporate responsibility, solely on the traditional view of shareholders value may have a negative impact on a company’s ability to maximize shareholder value by placing too much emphasis on short term performance ,whilst neglecting longer term opportunities and issues.To maximize the benefits of international investment corporations must operate within a clear framework of governance underpinned at national and international level by law and regulation enforceable either by the company, home state or by a court of international standing.e.g the international court of justice.
2.1.4. Business Ethics, Corporate Social Responsibility and Globalization for the Common Good.  
Mofid (2003: 3-10) views business ethics, the question of corporate social responsibility, and the problem and challenge of globalization partly from economic but primarily from ethical, spiritual and theological points of view. He said the doctrine of the pre-emptive strike (mainly for self-interested motives),an over-emphasis on military power for solving conflicts, and simplistic notions about good and evil nations, are bound to lead to collective disaster and destruction.
2.1.5 Corporate Social Responsibility: A challenge to Nigerian Banks
Sanusi (2008:19-29) classified the components of CSR as environmental protection which focuses on finding sustainable solutions for natural resources used to reduce company’s impact on the environment;labour security which emphasizes freedom of association, the effective recognition of the right to collective bargaining and elimination of discrimination in respect of employment and occupation; Human rights which focuses on developing workplace free from discrimination and where a proper balance can be maintained between work and other aspects of our lives. Community Involvement which refers to a wide range of actions taken by companies to maximize the impact of their donated money, time, product, services, influence, management knowledge and other resources on the communities in which they operate. He concluded that when a company is branded as responsible corporate organization, it has the goodwill of all its stakeholders: the workforce, the marketplace, the community and environmental within which it operates; potential clients and customers will take keen interest in its activities, products and services. That there is a greater recognition of the need to create and strengthen organizations that promote CSR and good governance as financial success is no longer the only criterion employed by stakeholders to evaluate corporate organizations.
From the various literatures reviewed, and putting into consideration the various happenings in Nigerian economy particularly the Niger Delta environment, Nigeria multinational companies need to incorporate social responsibility in their corporate plans. Nigeria as a nation is still very much far from the definition of World Business Council on Sustainable Development. According to Alawode (2009) armed men attacked an oil platform belonging to ExxonMobil, raided the facility, which lies some two hours by boat off the coast of Akwa Ibom State. Criminal gangs have taken advantage of the unrest, seizing prominent Nigerians and expatriate workers for ransom in the creeks, or hijacking vessels at sea.
3.1 Methodology:
The paper is empirical and descriptive. It was designed to assess globalization and corporate social investment towards productivity enhancement of the multinational corporations and installation of peace in communities in Nigerian economy. Stratified system of sampling was used using the manufacturing industry and petroleum industry. Ten (10) questionnaires each were administered to two companies in the two industries. Twenty questionnaires were distributed to the two companies. One company was chosen from the manufacturing industry while one was taken from the petroleum industry Dunlop tyres industry plc was chosen from the manufacturing industry while Agip Plc was chosen from the oil industry.  Ten (10) questionnaires were distributed to individuals in the communities. Out of the thirty questionnaires administered, twenty nine (28) questionnaires were recovered which represents 93% of the total administered which is still alright for the purpose of the work. 
The questionnaire was structured into three sections with each section containing questions that addressed issues on each hypothesis. Five options were given to the respondents  to chose from: Strongly agree(AS), Agree(A),Disagree(D),Strongly Agree(SA),Undecided (U).The three questions in hypothesis one addressed the following issues: Environmental Development, Good Livelihood, Improved local economy. Four questions under hypothesis two addressed the following issues: Community Peace, Productivity enhancement, Distress eradication and Income generation while the four questions under hypothesis three addressed the following issues: Corporate mission, Resources Replenishment, Harmonious Relationship and Shareholders satisfaction.     
3.2 Data Frequency Distribution: The frequency distributions reflect the field survey.
Hypothesis 1: 
                                                                      SA        A       D   SD     U    TOTAL
  Environmental Development                       16        9        2     1       -       28
  Good Livelihood                                          18        8        -     -        2      28
  Improved Economy                                     17       11      -     -         -       28
From the table, 89 percent supported the variable of environmental development from corporate social development, 91percent are of the view that CSI will bring good livelihood, while 100 percent gave their opinion that CSI will have positive impart on the economy of the community. The respondents whose opinions were negative were insignificant. 
Hypothesis 2:                                              SA         A       D        SD     U   TOTAL
 Community Peace                                      14         13     1           -         -        28
 Productivity Enhancement                         24           2      -           1       1        28
 Distress Eradication                                   13          11     -           3        1        28
 Income Generation                                     21           7     -            -        -         28
 From the frequency distribution, 96 percent supported that CSI will sanitize the communities and bring peace, 83percent supported that CSI will enhance the Organizations production, 85 percent were of the opinion that distress in the industries would be eradicated in view of constant production while all supported that income generation would increase. The dissent opinions were however insignificant     
Hypothesis 3: 
                                                                     SA        A        D       SD     U    TOTAL
Corporate Mission Promotion                      12         11       2         1        2        28
Resources Replenishment and Protection    16         11       -          -        1        28
Harmonious Relationship                             1           25       -         -         2        28
Shareholders Satisfaction                             8           17       3         -          -       28   
From the frequency distribution, 92 percent were of the opinion that  CSI would promote the corporate mission in the competitive global market,96 percent supported that it would protect the community resources, while 93percent supported that CSI would create harmonious relationship between the organizations and the communities, and 90percent were of the opinion that CSI would l enhance shareholders satisfaction in meeting their objective of wealth maximization.                                  
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) statistical tool was used for the purpose of analyzing the data collected from the field. We employed the use of electronic statistical package,  Statistical Package for Social Sciences(SPSS).The three hypotheses were tested and result analyzed as follows
3.3 Analysis of Findings
Hypothesis 1






	squares	df	mean square  F	Sig

       Between Groups    2.590	 1	2.590	11.339	.002
       Within Groups       6.168              27              .228
        Total                     8.759              28

Field Survey, 2009
     Level of significance: 0.05
     Calculated F-value: 11.339 
     Tabulated F-value: 5.99 
     From the analysis of the statistical table, the calculated value is 11.339 at a level of significance of 0.05 which is higher than the critical value of 5.99.Hence the null hypothesis should be annulled indicating that there is a significant relationship between corporate social investment and better living conditions of the communities in Nigeria economy.
Hypothesis 2 
Corporate social investment does not eradicate community disturbance  has no impact on productivity and income in Nigeria economy.
	Analysis of variance
	Sum of
	Squares	df	mean square   F                Sig.

 Between Groups    3.222	1	3.074	9.556	.667
  Within Groups      7.667                27             .997
  Total                     10.889               28

	Field Survey, 2009 

 Level of significance: 0.05 
 Calculated F-value   : 9.556
 Tabulated F-value:   5.99
The analysis of the field survey reveals that at a level of significance of 0.05 ,the calculated value 9.556 is higher than the critical value of 5.99 indicating that the null hypothesis should be rejected and accept the alternative. That is to say that corporate social investment will eradicate community disturbance and will create a positive impact on productivity and income of the multinational corporations (MNEs)  

Hypothesis 3




	squares	df	mean square   F	Sig

    Between Groups  2.192                   1	2.192	8.224	.050
    Within Groups    14.014                 27	.519




  Level of significance: 0.05 
  Calculated F-value: 8.224
  Tabulated F-value: 4.60
  The analysis of the field survey shows that at significant level of 0.05, the calculated F-value is 8.224, while the critical value is 4.60.This represents the fact that the null hypothesis must be rejected while the alternative should be adopted. That means that corporate social investment in communities and its incorporation into multinational corporations goals will address depleted natural resources and will bring harmonious relationship between the companies and the communities in Nigerian economy.   

4.1 CONCLUSION
From the findings, there is no doubt that Corporate Social Investment will have positive impact on the business generally, the communities and the national economy. It will prove the local economy of the people, give them good livelihood and develop the environment. The organizations will experience peace in their productions, increase their productivity and enhance income because local disturbance from the communities will cease. The organizations will to incorporate it in their annual planning which will promote their image, enhance their relationship with the communities and shareholders will be happier seeing their investment growing   
Business organizations cannot go into business without fulfilling their responsibility to society, without according labour and the host community the respect that they are entitled and deserve. The present global economic crisis is a direct outcome of the future of business, global business in particular, to fulfill this responsibility. This is why everyone today is blaming greed, corporate greed, as being at the roots of the global financial bubbles. Christopher (2009:3) UNI Apro Regional secretary posted these questions in respect of CSR:
i.Indeed, where is the conscience of CEOs when they give themselves compensations 150times or more than what an ordinary worker is getting? 
ii. Where is the sense of right and wrong of bankers and equity managers when they channeled billions of hard-earned savings of retirees to finance speculative and non-productive derivatives, recklessly gambling the lives of these pensions to an uncertain future? 
Multinationals must tread a fine line between principles and market access, especially if the market exists in a different political environment. The multinational organizations need to observe OECD Guidelines which contain voluntary principles and standards for responsible business conduct in areas such as human rights, supply chain management, disclosure of information, anti-corruption, taxation, labour relations, environment, competition, and consumer welfare. The Guidelines aim to promote the positive contributions of MNEs to economic, environmental and social progress. In modern industrialized economies, profit-maximisation is facilitated by a demonstrated approach to corporate responsibility.

When a company is branded as responsible corporate organization, it has the goodwill of all its stakeholders, the workforce, the marketplace, the community and environment within which it operates, and potential clients and customers will take keen interest in its activities, products and services. The benefits for a good reputation will more than compensate for whatever resources are expected on CSR initiatives. This is what can reshape Nigerian economy.
4.2 RECOMMENDATIONS   
There is wider recognition of the need to create and strengthen organizations that promote Corporate Social Responsibility and good governance as financial success is no longer the only criterion employed by stakeholders to evaluate corporate organizations. The following recommendations will solve the problems of disturbance and destruction of production installations and equipment in Nigeria most especially the Niger Delta region:
1. A Statement of Standard Accounting practice (SAS) should be created by Nigerian Accounting Standard Board (NASB) for Nigerian economy that will make it mandatory for multinational corporations operating in Nigeria to incorporate in their corporate goals.
The accounting practice should also indicate the reporting system in their financial statements. Some expenses on Corporate Social Investment should be tax excempted      
2. The main objective of every profit oriented company is to maximize the wealth of their shareholders, and ensure other stakeholders benefit maximally from their operations, but with cut-down in operations, and destruction of installation and equipment this objective is far from reality. Therefore companies should focus on the following areas of social investment:
i. Ensure Environment Protection: This involves a comprehensive approach to a company’s operations, products and facilities that includes assessing business products, processes and services, eliminating waste and emissions, maximizing the efficiency and productivity of all assets and resources, and minimizing practices that might adversely affect the enjoyment of the earth’s resources by future generations.

ii. Community Involvement: This includes community partnership, employee giving, global community involvement, Philantrophy, product and service donations.

iii. Enterprise and Economic Development: This is by development of local SMEs, entrepreneurship, community economic development; micro finance in emerging economies. The multinational corporations should provide a focal point of support for local businesses.

iv. Education and Leadership Development: The multinational corporations should provide an access to quality education for all. They can raise standards in corporate education and leadership development. The multinational corporations will get many benefits from SCI like getting a license to operate from key stakeholders and not only shareholders; enjoy sustainable competitiveness; enhance their reputations and brands; they will have more efficient operations, improved financial performance, create more  business opportunities and increased sales and customer loyalty. 
3. Effective monitoring of Projects: It is imperative that whatever money or allocation is made for the purpose of Corporate Social Responsibility should be effectively monitored to ensure specified projects suitable for the development of the community are actually delivered and commissioned. 
4. Addressing the problem of corruption is very important so that the few cabal or political godfathers that are representing the people will not diverting what belong to the people to their own personal use. The Economic Financial Crime Commission (EFCC) and Independent Corrupt Practices Commission (ICPC) should be co-opted into the force that will ensure corruption , lack of transparency and poor responsibility accounting are reduced or eradicated.  
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